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In the l~ttcr of the Application of ) 
~~~!1~ ~~~y for a certificate of } 
?ublic convenience and necessity to ) 
o,er~te ~uto truck transport~tion ) 
::ervice ~z s contract c~rricr botween ) 
Los Angeles and Scnta Barb~ra. Bckers-) 
field, MOjave, Victorville, Banning, ) 
Elsinore, S~n Diego, Runt1ngton Eeach,) 
~ong Ec~ch, Los Angeles li~rbor, Scnt~ } 
~onic~ and 'intermediate ,o1nts. ) 

.A.PPLICb.TION' lW .. 12069. 

?hil Jacobson, for Rc7. Tr~sfer and Keystone 
Express, ?rotestants. 

D. ~tl. La.yne, for :?acific Electl."ic Bc.1lway Com
pany, Proteetant. 

w. ::I. Sanson, for Motor Transit Company, Pro
test~t. 

:BY ~F3 Com.aSSION: 

O?I~~ION 

~,~~:rtin 3.runsoy has rot-de application a.s amended.. to the 

Rc.ilroad Co~ission for ~ certific~te of ,ublic convenience and 

neces£itr to operate cuto truck trc.ns,ortation service as a con-

tract c~rrier between Los Angeles and Sc.nta Earbara, Bakers

field, Mojave, Victorville, E~nning, ElSinore, Sc.n Diego, Eunt

ington Beac~, Long Beach, Los .~geles Harbor, santa Monica and 

interoedia.tc pointe. 

~ ?ublic hearing herein waC conducted by ]::~ner Wil-

li~s at ~os ~gclcs .. 

A~pliennt has maintained a trucking service in the 

city of Los Angeles for ~bout three years, trancport1ng lttmber 



ana building matorials only, \1ithout back-haul other than sur

plus or rejected materi~l. Ee has devoted hio service to the 

emergency needs of t~e E~mmond Lumber Company, Vernon Lumber 

Company &nd Pacific Ready Cut 50mes, having plants in the city 

of Los Angeles ~na the contiguous city of Vernon. He employs 

one truck and one trailer, with ~ combined capacity of approx

imately 10 tons. The service is performed on.demand only, ~t 

a rate of $3.00 per AOur for the truck and $1.00 per hour for 

the trailer. 

~pplic~nt testified that during his ~eriod of service 

ho had transported lumber &nd building materials over nearly 

all of the routes specified in his application. The routes to 

be traversed are stated in his amended application. and appli

c~nt ~sks in this amendment to be permitted to receive or de

liver shipments within 15 miles on either side of the highwllYs 

traversed. 

Applicant produced e.s ~.Jfi tnesses in support of his ap

plication, A. E. Risse, trcffic mana~r of the ?acific ~eady Cut 

Somes, Edmlrd .A.. "ilalker, Shipping clerk in the lumber depart

ment of the Eammond Lumber Compllny, ~d Wo.rren w. Herren, city 

salesman for the Vernon Lumber Company. It was the testimony 

of these ~tnesses that eo.ch ot the companies possesses equi~ment 

of its own for delivery pur~oses and uses a~plic~t's service 

only when sbipments exceed the c~p&city of its own vehicles or 

are destined to pOints so far dist&nt that it is not desired to 

send the com~ans's vehicles. E~ch teotified that a~plic~tTa 

service h~d been extremely satisfactory. App11cant formerly was 

em~lo1ed by one of the comp&nies ~d is skilled in the handling 

of lumber andouilding materials. These witnesses ~lso testi-
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fied that ~Dplic~nt's service is cspeciel11 benetici~l to con-

~ignees who require exyed1tious delivory of mntoricls in small 

quantities. 

Tho u~plication was amended cefore submission to in-

clude deliveries to and from the city of Vernon. 

The gr~ntine'of the application was ,rotested by the 

:Rez T::,~nsfer, Zeystonc 'E..~ress and Motor Trc.ns1 t Company. .4.t 

the conclusion ot the test1mony~ protests ot the Rex Trnnsfer 

and Xeystone Express were wi~hdrewn. 

Protestant Motor Trcnsit Comper~ maintains freight 

service between Sen Berncrdino end the upper regions of the San 

Bernardino mountains, including Arrowhead,~d clso maintcins 

service between Eemet and San Jacinto and the upper regions ot 

the S::.n Jacinto mountc.1ns, including Idyllwild and Zeen Ce.mp. 

T~1s protestant urged thnt its service be required for ell con

cignments entering the mountains. It was the testimony of ~p-

~licsnt, ho~cver, that he had in the ~~st transported lumber 

~d re~dy-cut materiels to the mo~~tnins, and that his ~~tronz 

oxpected him to cond~ct this service. In view of tho fnct that 

it wo~ld be necess~ry to tr~nsfer shi~ments ~t either ?edl~nds 

or S~n Ecrnardino~ or liemct or Sen J~cinto, to the vohicles of 

this ~rotestent, ~na the ~urther f~ct thct protestant conducts 

no service to the point o~ origin of stl,ch shil'ments, it d.oes 

not ap~ear recsonable to restrict ~p~liccnt's operation to ter-

~inaxs' w~ere :protest~ntrs s~rvice originatez, even though ~ro-

test~nt ~grees to assume the cost of rehandling st its terminals. 

~c believe ~p~11c~nt has made an af!ir~tive shOwing 

of the usefulness and necessity of th~ s~rvice he Dro~oses to 
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conduct. In nddition. he h~ signified ~ desire to ~ubmit hi0 

operction to the regulation of this CO'mmiElsion under the .~uto 

stege and Truck Trs~s,ortction Act. 

'.10 therefore find cs a fllct t upon the record. herein, 

th:::.t puolic convenience ~nd. necessity requ.ire the o~ere.tion o~ 

an auto truck service as prop03cd by c~pliccntt nnd that a 

ce~tificate therefor should be granted. An order will be 30 

ente=ed. 

OEDER 

U:::.rtin ?~scy having made a~plication to the Ea11road 

Co~i=sion for a certificate of public convenience and neces-

sity to o,cr&te auto truck tr~sportation ser~ice us e con-

t=act cerrier between Los Angeles Ilnd Santa Ecrbcra, Bakers-

field., 1!ojc'Ve, Victorville, Bo.:nning, Elsinore, Sen Diego, 

Euntington Beach, Long 2e~ch, Vernon, Los .~geles Harbor, Sant~ 

:!onica ~nd intemediate pOints , with right to Dick up or d.e

l~ver freight Ilt nny intcrmcdicte point within a radiuz of 15 

~iles on either side of t~c ~ain highw~ys tr&versed, a public 

hearing having been held, the matter having been duly sub

mitted ~nd now being re~dy for docision. 

TEE EinRO.s.D CO~j~SSION 0:2 TEE ST1..TE OP C .. \LIFO~"'IA EERE-

EY DEC~L~S thct ~ublic convenience and necessity require the 

operation of cuto truck zervice as ~ro~osed by a~plic~t here

in, for the trunsportation of lumber end building mctericls only 

between the ~lants of the Ecmmond Lumber Company, Vernon Lum-
~ 

bel' Com~any and Pacific Ready Cut Eomes in the city of Los 6~-
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geles and in the city of Vernon, and Santa E~~b~r~, B~ke~sfield • 
. 

Mojave, Victor~il1c, Banning, Elsinore, Se.n Diego, Huntington 

Eench, Long Beach, Vernon, Los Angeles Rarbo~, Eedondo Beach end 

S~ta Monica, and intermediate pOints, with right of pick up and 

delivery within 15 miles on either side of the m~in highways 

traversed, and for no other serVice, ovcr ~d ~long the follow-

ing routes: 

1. To Santa Barbarc via Ca1~basas ~d Coast Route. 
To Ventu~a via Santa Sus~nnc. elso via Saugus 

and Fillmore. 
2. To Bakersfield via Ridge Route. 
S. To Mojavo via !lancaster. . 
4. To Victorville via Foothill Boulevar~ and Cajon 

Pass. 
S. To Banning vi~ Valley Boulev~ra, Riverside ~d 

Box Springs Grnde. 
6. To Elsinore via Valley Eoulevard and Riverside. 
7. To Sen Diego via i7h1tt1er Boulevard and Santa Ana. 
8. To Euntington Beach Via Long Beach Bouleverd and 

Long Beach. 
9. To Los ~geles Earbor District via Harbor Truck 

:soulev:::.rd.. 
10. To Redondo Eeach via Redondo Boulevard. 
11. To Sc.nta MO.nice. via S~ta l!onica Boulevard, 

=eturning by identic~lly the Same ~outes; and 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public con-

~en1ence and necczsity therefor ?e ~d the s~e hereby is sr~nted, 

subject to the following conditions: 

!. Applicant Shall file ~lth this Commission, 
within twenty (20) dcys from d~te hereof, 
his written ncce~tsnco of the cortific~te 
he~ein granted; zhall file, in duplicate, 
time schedules and tariff of rates iden
tical with those as set forth in Exhibit 
att~ched to the c~~licat10n h~~ein, within 
~ period of not to· exceed twenty (20) dcy~ 
from d~te hereof; :::.nd shall commence opcr
~tion of the se~ice hereby authorized with
in s period of not to exceed thirty (30} dcyz 
from date hereof. 

:!. The rightz and privileges herein authorized 
~y not be sold, le~sed, transferred nor ~s-

.. 
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signed, nor service thereunder discontinued, 
unless the written conso~t o~ the ~ailroad 
Commission to such o~le, lease, tr~efcr, ~g
signmont or &iscontinuanco h~c firot been 
secured.. 

:!! .. Iro vehicle z:s.y be o:pero.ted. by applicant under 
the authority horeby grcnted unlees such ve
hicle is owned or 1s leo.sed by ~,~11c~t und.er 
c contract or ~greement on 0. oasis satisfactory 
to the R~ilroad CommiSSion. 

For ~ll other ,ur,oce~ the effective date of this ord.er 

shall be twenty (20) days from end after the date hereof. 

D:1~ed. c.t Son :s'rc.ncisco, Californi3, this ;Z 3c( 
of 0Jj0& t,1 19~5. 
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